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ham. Of course this is a matter ofTWO DAYS 1ST DUR'I M. CONFEDERATE TIMES pop! of pistols. I strike back. 1

feel the desire of the tiger to slay.
"Rally!"PS

ly made promineutthe necessity of
teem? faith with Rabigh, and have
refused to entertain a propssition of
removal to Durham, except fn the
vent of Raleigh's release, and tbat

if the releaia was not granted the
t.'usi.ees would seek to fulfill the obi
ligations with Raleigh. Tb com.
roi. .ee expressed iu thank to th
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce, to
Mess. Boylao and Deverenx, who
offered sites for the College, to the
subscribers to the en'.erprte, and to
.he newspapers of the cit?.

The trvsi.ee having retired the
Kaleizh committee held a full Ann.

P017DER
Absolutely Pure

Tbia powder neer varies. - A narelo.
Pa it, airenzth and wholean.nenaa. More
oojwlutl lha .ba ordiuvy kiwis, tod
"aat b aold in competition with th m

of low test, tbort weight alum or

fapba. powdara, SoUi y i mu
KOT4I. Bane Pwoia Co., 104 Wall Sc,

Y

' Boiler of best qnality, iu or

tirl Mil of to sheets. Eaginet,
Tobacco Factor macbioer, Colton
I'triMi, Baw and GiU mill EltVf,
tot for Factery Warehooies, Store

t Mscbiaery generally.

W.H. TAPPfcY

bcCCISaon TO

Tarrant Dclaky.
PiUeu'io-j- , Viig'ola

irtS0-ly- .

Thaxton & Vatkins,
JOBBERS

Notions, White
good.

P 4 NT GOODS, 07KB ILLS,

i.tt'U.4 DUE3S GOODS &C
14 B. Fourteenth St, Richmond,

T
J5. A Bredaher, tialeman for mid-4tt- N.

a feb.27.

EMGH C1SBLE f01

ooioion simplv on our Dart. Whether

Trinity goas to Raleigh, or to Dvto
ham, or returns where it is, in the
forcible and expressive lansaace of
Mr. Duke :"I am fer Trinity College."
The Board of Trustees of Trinity Col-

lege are called to meet in Durham
on (Thursday) when this
whole matter will coxe np for con.
tiderstion.

OrjB DURHAM riACFS. .

Durham bas six excellent ministers
of oar church at residents, and thev

rcreditablely represent ds. Kev. J. T.
liarnb, the yorug and progressive
r. tL of the lJuibam Uiatrict, ! f r
in Durham. He is djing a fiae work
oa the dsi.rlct and s greavly beloved
by tbe preacher and people. He and
.bis wn.es weie boys together, ro'
male and bod-fello- w at Coll

joined tb Jonu-?enc- 'a tbe saT
cl. , and we are tbe only lividg
members of the class tbat joined the
Conference in 1870 at Greensboro,
It waa onr peculiar p'eaaure, on last
Thursday, in th presence of a de
lightful company of relatives aod
friends, to dedicate in holy bantsm
little Nannie Pavrish. iufaot daaghter
of Brother ani Sitter Harris. Their
hospitality was cordial and gratefully
received.

Rev. r. J. Oattis, our Conference

Colporage Agent, lives ia Durham.1
tie bfs a store ngbt on Uaia at,, and
he and his son are supplying tbe peo-

ple taere and all over North Carolina
with anv kind of book wanted. Bra
Gaff's u doing a fine work and,
oaght to be kept at it for yea's yet
to come. He deserve anC ought to
have our patronage in North Caro--

lio. We give bim all we cn, aod
wUb all our realers would do the
same.

At v Church Eev. Dr. E. A.
Yale is movidg along pleasau-l-

and auccesafully. He tbinks be has
the cleverest people in tbe worln,
and they eea to think thiy have
tbe cleverest pastor f be round.
Happy preacher 1 Happy people 1

Tiiey bave an elegant church and a
nice parsonage. D. Xates it shout-

ing bappy over th idea ot what
Trinity Collec will gt aad be and
do when it get to Durham. He Is
on of tba best preachers we bave.

Kev. k. j. i;umpass it at Maia bz.
Church. Th people lov him and

cpect him much, aod they could u't
well help it. He is as pore a gol-an- d

true to Christ as the neeule to
tb pole. He met as at the depot,
conducted a very pleasant and sue
c?ssful canvata of th town for the
Advocate with or and placed ns un-

der great obligation to bim. It was

pleasant to sit at bis noepitabie uuie,
and dine with bis excellent family.
He has nice parsonage, well locaied,
a splendid church and a large con-

gregation.
Kev. L. I Johnson ia at Carr

Church, i a comfortabl parsonage,
wim a pretty cburcn ngbt at it.
When we entered upon tbe canvass
for U Advocate in hi charge, be
lei the way and we 'bad success. Us
baa his wois. well in utoc, and is a
fine success wherever yon pot bim
For tolid worth and substantial work
Johnson ia bard to beat.

We met and bad a pleasant salu
tation with Key. Oliver Byder, who

is on the Duiham circuit and iiyet m
Durham. M is just recovering from
La Grippe, and is suflenog much
with bis throat WargLd be is

improving, though. Bro. Byder, w

learn, it doing splendid work on Dor
ham circuit, at d ooe everywte e
be goes.

W aould like to writ much more
of Durham and iu clever people.
Everywhere w went w met a cordial
greet-v- t and much kindness. The
ADVocoa baa a large ciruclation in
Do 'ham, wbicb is now much larger
tlai it was be.or we went, w ad-

mire th pluck of In people, and
the'r progressive spirit. Tbey ar
fullof aner-- T and liberality. Dur--
bsm now bu more weakh, probably,
than anv other town in North lrou-o- a.

"Tbe Dukes" bay reoeoty
told out for seven and a hslf millions
of dollars. Mr. J. 8. Carr btt told
for three and a halt millions of dollars.
Bo'h of tbeir factories, however,
will con.'nue ia Durham. This vast
amocntof money has goo into tb
bands of laree-heane- d, Christian men.
and ther ia every indication that
God's caus and homani'y will be
'ar?elv belied bf it la addition to
this, luce ar a number of men of
Urge mean la Durham, and a mora
clever collection of business men
could not he found. Tb growth of
tti Plac bu been remarkable. May
it continue to grow iu material proa
parity and la good work.

B.r.X.&4.1a taW; CirtUaa Ado a'.,

Durham i neither dead oor dyiog,
if we mar iudcre from what we saw
rfnrniz a visit of two day , tbre the
out week. It teems to ha to almost
recovered from it recent financial

disasters, and we are glad to learn
that those who suffered heaviest from
the falore of the Back there are
likelv to par all their debis and hare
a small balance left W trust that
such may be the case.

We reached Durham last Wedne

day mornin". There had been held
the night before ao enthasiasiic mass

meeting ia Smokes Ha', looking to

Retting Trinity College removed to
Durham. An account of it xrom the
G'obe w'U be found e'sewbere in this
issue. We found the cit'zeo. geer
al:y i jiiselr in. crested in the mat

ter, and we be'icve .hat if l.-iui- ty

should go to Durham it will be in the
nanua of i.s l.ienas, ana in we o'nas
of friends who will not see it tuffsr
for any thing that it ought to have.

AM fcJOUTT-FlV- I inOCUAKD VQUJlZ
Girr.

M'. WwhiDgton Duke, the father
ot the ''Duke tiovs, has forever en

b intd biouelf in theiiearis of North
Caruliaa Mebodistsand in rue heart'
of eli mentverjwhere who apprecmv
a noble, geoerojs ac liu p.oaereu
gift to X i 'iiy is SS5.000. bo Tar i.

we know, it is the tarjteit giiV in cash.
ver made bj a North Carolinian a.

one lime for anv purpose, uur peo
ple till bal toe announcement of

.n:;iaia 2:i to imiij wuu pro-fbi-nd

2 atuode o the iarehearted
libeal donor. If the oSer of Durham
is accepted fif.y tboaaand dol'ai-- s of
ill's amount i to go to toe enaow
meotruud, and tnirv-fiv- e tbuuuii
dol'iiof it is to t apphe-- 1 to tne
m 'iu bajloioz to be e'eced. "hat
ceu ral ooildiog ouhi to beti'letl
lb Wash'oetoo Luke i.niiii'ng.

In ih tame of Norlh Carolina Ueth
odiats, and voicing as w know we do
tue senumenU aodieelins ot ail true
tueu and womei everv where, we sin
ccrel thank Mr. Duke for his large- -

he.".eu libe.-ahi- j.

Tl:)kioz that perhaps onr readers
wood like to look upon ta f ce of
tbislaebeaiteJ, li'oeral jdethodict
and pv riolic citizen of our cosmos- -

wcsIij, uwhom w all feel proud
webava arran-re- to presedt next
week, a cut of him. .Long maj be
live to enjoj tba f a'tsof his labots
add to blew t e world with bit bed-- e

faction. .
i.

a. TWKk'iT TflOCSAXO DOLL A CJ1T.

That Drincelv tiver and whuletou'
ed layman. Mr. Julian S. Carr, has
offered a roost majn'ficent site for
tba Colleg for which be it to give
$20,000. It ;s what U known a the
"B'tckweU Pavk," and contains tix.y
acrta oi JbiHi. itircntaon lb rail-

road, a o ci4 be tern for several triles
$ the l,t"n rposchfs Durham from
the West. It is a beauliiol plsc
and flae boMdings e ecicd on it would

be fitUt on th railro id asd nznt on
two! lb piincipal county road

lead"2 oto Uurbm. iney wonid
DTttutaa ImWini aooearancs and
comtraLu a fioe view ol the eouotrv
ound aboo. That a tb ee dwtu

iuai already on tb site, a building
that ood aotwerfor a uydonsiicm.
.wo rood wel's. and it is enclosed
with a good ferce. Tb Method sta,
atd other rood peopl w- - lorew
bold Mr. Cv it grateful remen-tiran- c

Tor tb adfi ional gift tor
i. It will be reaembtred

thalb rav T.rlT $10,000 a few
- . m.' Lit . I ft. im Jveai azo. ; u wiu waaw ui oooa

tioj. o al. 130.000. Mr. Carr love
bis church and l'a enterprises aod in--
1'itJtioof atid bis i ttaten lov him
and a. proud of having among them
tacb a nolle la ge-nei't-cd man. Ii
oomoany :tb aevral geotlcmen w

wry. nil vf v iuu .iwf n w

italingly say that for College buildings I

It WQDIU D9 m SdpVTV JuaVTJ.

T9S Orm Of DCR3AM.
F.-o- tba best la formation we

could get Durham's ofTer foe tb loca-

tion of Irin'ty Collej id tbat place
mill b a 120,000 eUe; a 130.000 build-ir- g

and $50,000 fish oa tb eidow
ment fund. Of tb!s amouat M'.
Washington Duk gives $35,000 aod
Mr. J. 8 Cat k'ivi lb $20,000 for
tb tile, anl tb other cit'tens of
Durham ar miking ao eflort to raise
lb adJ'-iiona- l $15,000 nectmry to
compile lb above oTer. Tb com-mii- te

from Durham,, w suppose,
will first ask lUlei-- b to release the
Coo.'.rnoce from iu contract with

Raleigh that ibis propositioa from
Durham may b enurttnd by tb
Trustees. Our impression now is
tbat Kaleiirh will release, and that th
Trnsteei will accept tb offer of Dur

I10W A MAN FEELS WHEN
Tilt WOKO "CHARGE

CO.Um-TH- B FIGHT AT
FAIRFIELD.

A Veteran Telia of Ills Experi
ences Darin; and After a

Charge of Rebel Hone.
DaUe'tf oa 9 aaa.

We had been held h reserve oa
the second day at Gettysburg ao

long that men aad horses became
pervors aod afiaid. wutes pi ex
Confederal. My bone was an old
vete-e- n, who would drop r:s bead
add pick at tbe green cress with a
battery fir'ngoneithefsideof us, but
a lbe momeita dragged awayoa
this occasion be evinced a ' woiraa's
nervousaew. I looted dowi tbe
ILies and saw that the ai:nment
was constantly being brokeo by the
horses back:og up or forging ahead.
Tbey could tee the fighting to tbe
right aod in front, and the smoke
fron the Union battery t tbe left
and in front of us drove back and
over us. and the horses breathed it
in add blew it out of the:r nostrils
ii gasps.

A tremor of excitement a se:t of
shiver ua dowa the line.

The wiod bad shifted a bit to blow
tbe smoke to op- - left, and down
acioss tbe meadows we saw the Con-

federate cava'ry fornije, with the

gieen woods for a background. Jeb
btuait'smen were there Abby's
men men fron Hamption's Legion

Imboden' Virginians llesser's
Rangers euenillas from Mosby
coirmaod. Tbere were fragments
f--ou every cavalry cortmand we had
uet on the tp.op-'ke- s f old V.:,

gidla, and tbere wasn't a squad-o-
n

rai world stard for a cha'ge. lie
battery bezan firing more rapidly,
and tbere wasn't a man of us who
did not realize what was coming
long before we got th word. Some
of tbe bones knew it, too. Yen
could feel them filling their lungs
a id stringing up their nerves for
bard wo.r.

The troopers id gray wbeeledlnlo
line udder a fiie which mast hare
i ;ed the nerves of the bravest, and
then the compact mass got the word
to advance. Tbey were corriag for
ot?r bsttery, which wu without in--
fait-- y aappons. There we stood,
two thin, shoit lines, rep'ebenting
Ode thousand dragoons, but not
nu nbe;ing ha'f that figure, and a
body ef fir to one was moving
down upon as. I saw several of tbe
go ine--t Iok bact. 1 bey taw the
odds aid wondered, perhaps, why
wed;d not ran away.

"AUeutioi!
We had obeyed the order before

it was given.
"Bight dressr
We wer a niiaute ahead of tbe

command.
"Forward draw sabres guide

ri;bt-tr-ot!

Ah! Weati off! Thegray moves
north and the blue move south.
We are go'ng to meet in the meaiow

1 Xf" I I. .14 lL. k.1.OCIOW. l W iUUBk uuiu ii ciu um,m
until infantiy supports can be
brought np. Every mtn knows
that be it moving down into a mael-s- t-

on of death, but no one tags. A

slrarge exultatiod creeps into tbe
bean. Itisa if yon bad beard
some g-a-

nd, good news ad wanted
to .'ut over it and tell everybody
oJyoor good lock.

"Gal'op charger
Death! NVby, ifoae could die a

score of times instead of oa'y once,
tbere woo'd be no fear. 1 sit so

in the saddle that my bone
seems to bare no weight to carrv.
He skims ove? the ground as if be
had wfgs, and I begin cheei hg and
ye "'flgia cbrns with mycon-rade-

s,

it it a hy.ng missile of five hurfred
men thrown at tbe nt of three
thousand. What a crash tbere w:,l
bel How horses will go down and
rren pitch f .om their saddles!
Af.t:d? No! Wby. man, 1 would
not mta the seen for a year's life!
Mv hand c'utche tb sabie with a
sWna.b I did not know I possessed.
I feel a hunger for blood such a 1

never felt before.
Yi!Yi! Whoop-r-abr and we

sivile them fair in tb centre. Tbe
five bundled have th greatest mo-

mentum, and we driv through tie
tbre thousand as a wedge ispound-e- d

into soft wood. Men
.

strike at
Ma A -

me. i bere is a nasn, and a pop.

We'have driven through the mass
and the bugles sound the call to
gather for the reta.'n. The horsea
obey it without a touch of the re;n.
It seems that the whole living trass
is ruling in a orcie ana tnai mere h
blood on ever" man and hone. All
of a sadden we shoot out from under
the smoke-clor- d into the sunshine

not ihe five hundred, but the
tbree hundred-a- nd tbe bat'ei
opens again. We are to tbe right
of it, and it sends grape-sh-

ot into a
wild mob to drive it b?ck iato the
cover of tbe woods. It is a sight to
look down over that field. Five
hundred dead and wounded men and
bo'ses are lying the--e. it is only as
I sit on my hone and look over the
field that I begin to feel weak and
grow flightened. My head begins
to swim -t-hings grow dark, and
some one helps rue to the ground.
I bave a pistol .ball ia my shoulder
and tbe blood is running down my
bacc from a sabre cut on the head.

TRINITY TO GOTO DUHllAM.

Ralelffk Releases the Board of
Trusties irom xlielr Con-

tract to Locate toe Col-
lege Here.

Xawa ajd Obaarra- -.

At announced in our Durham die
patch yesler,day moroiog, the com-
mittee appointed by the trustees at
tbeir mee.'ng at Durham to confer
with the Raleigh c tmmittee of the
Chamber of Commerce in charge of
iho Vrinily College mattev arrived
bee yei.erday, aod met tbe Ealei"h
committee

The committee represeatinz TrinUr
College were President Ciowell. W.
F. Kornegav. Esq., Rev. J. A. Car-oingha- m.

The Ualeiirh com jslttee is
composed cf Messrs. B, T. Gray,
chairman, R-- b. Pollen, Julius Lewis,
W.G. Unchurch, James Bov'an. E. B.
Barbee, Jos. G. Brown, W. S. Black,
J. A, Jone , all of whom were present.

The committee on behalf of the
bosrd of trustees mata a written
statement of Durham's ofer and pre-
sented resolutions requesting Raleigh
to release tbem irom their agreement
sta.iug their reason for asking tne
releasj.

Tbe resolution! passed by the
board of I'USiees of Trinity College
at Durham on Wedoesday were aa
follows :

Whereas. Th board of .'rnstees of
Trinity College and tbe Nor.h Caro- -
aua Uouference

.
in law and equityt .aoouna to maiotaia tne obiiiauon in

to which they bave publ'ciy entered
witn tue citizens of Kaiesh for tbe
emovalof Trm'ty College to said

city, aud
Wlierea. Messrs W. Dt'ke. J. S.

Carr and other citizens of Durham
have tbit day made a most libetal
of 'e", for which we are most profoundly
grate.'ul, and which it would be to the
permanent interest of tb college to
accept; be it

Resolved, I5y tbe board or trustee
of Trlni.y College, now in session at
tbe city of Durham, tbat a committee
of .hree members of this board be ap
pointed by tnecoa'rman to wait on
ibe c'taeas' committee of Raleigh on
Trinity College and icquest of them
a release from our obligation to com
ply wiin tbe terms or our agreement
with them, that we may be free to ac
cept the offer of the citizens of Dur- -
usa

Resolved. Tbat on condition tbat
the citizen of Raleigh release tb:s
board and tb If. U. Convention from
tb said obligations, it is th tense of
Wis board tbat tbe r of tb Citizens
of Durham be accepted.

Resolved, Tbat tbe thanks of th
board of trustees be tendered to the
citizens of Raleigh for the r liberality
and tbit w Will hold them in eon-lipu- ed

and grateful remembrance for
the earnest ntere.t they have man- -
itested and lor tbe generous ipirit
tney have shown in this whole mailer.

Th committee made a statement
to th Pule'gh committee setting folt h
tneir reason roe asking tbe release,
in which it was sUted that tb col- -
Uge it In need ot an endowment fund,
which Durham oners to tb amount
ot $44,000 i tbe site of sixty acres of
land wdl relieve the College of further
purchases; th building by Durham
will oe more ampie,coiticg snoot izd,
000. more than th one offered by
Bale'gb; tb removal of lb College
to D bam win unite in conference
in its lmest, and forestall th stab-I'sbme-

of a Wettern mit:tution;
the commil.ee stated it wish to em- -

bLaaiz ab fact tbat ;b trustees and
the sitizent of Durham bave constant

fere ice resulting ia
.
the adoption. of

it. r 1 1 fi u loiiowmg resolution to be sub
ml. ittA tnr t.ha Iniunnl nt m

of the lubscibers to the Trinity Colo
ie una ai a meeMog to be called
fot'rsxt mondav niirht at the mvar'a
office.

The fo'lowi.'g is tbe resolution a
dopted by tbe Rale gh committee:

Whereas, W are informed by the
board of trustees of Trinitv nnlW
through their cammiitM that tha
have received a very liberal offer from
me city o Lurnam to locate the said
insiiuJou at that place, which they
th;it it to the io'ewtof the institu-
tion and church to accept in case the
city of Bah igh w:ll release them from
the cojtiack existing between the
Noi .h Caio'iaa Cone ence and tbe
e:tvof Kaleiirh. and aend
for s.ch releasj j a iu

Whereas. We are informed that if
the eletse be granted to that tbe offer
of DnrLam can be accepted, th op
posit:cn berelofo-- e existing to the re-mo-

of .he co"ep will K wiik.
drawn and Larmony thus secured;
and whereat we believe that the gen-- e

ot't oCer fiora Durham is made not
inasoiritof riva'iy or intagonism
to Raleigh but in gocd fai'h for the
ironed" ai.e and fuu-- e good ot th
colleje and church in the whole State;
and wnteas we as tbe frieuds of tba
c dlege believe tbat if located tn Dur
ham it will be in tbe midst of those
who are and who will continue to be
its strongest frienda and mnat M
and willing supporters; therefore be it

Revived, That we, the committee
representing the ci.y of Raleigh, wbil
we would be delighted to bave the
college here and are w.lling to per
form our part of the contract for its
location here, we would not stand in
the way of a better offer and thus
hinder iti useful aets op retard It

p egress, and therefore hereby grant
the request of the board of trustee!
and couuent to release them and the
a. C Conference of th M. E.
Church, South, from any obligations
to remove Trinity College to Raleigh.

SEA SONG.

tcjtx "bajtish borrow"
Comrades! join tba flag of glory,
Cneerly ad the deck of fame,
Earn a place in futura story.
Seek and win a warb'os'b name.

taxkeb tars can lacgb at dangers,
Wbi'e tbe l oaring mountains wave
Teems with carnage tbey ar

stranger
To a deed tbat is not brave.

May oor baunsr'd stars: as ever.
Snlendidly o'er freemen burn,t i the kioht ot war is over,
Ti'l the daws' ofpeace return.

In Memory of Gen. Robert . Let,

I taw a chestnut tree that ia it day
opreyi uigu ana wiae tne lustre

of its bloom
Bat now an ivy vine clasped its decay

Ana wnippea in living green it
beantv a tomb.

Just so 'twould teem tb jest nuts
or tne I'ast,

Like gbostt of fun that will not
down or di- e-

Oft walk to-da- y in new-ma- de fash
ions cast

And bring np memories of tbe
Long Gone By.

Captain Kidd, th pirate, is said
to have been familiar with New Jer-re-y,

but the mosquitoes of that State
are not descended from him. Ther
are blood-thirs- ty bill-ia-ns on their
own accourt

The youths who were playing tbeir
cards for tbe maid

Could never well understand
How the fellow who said that I

bad no trumps
Was the one who got the girl's

hand.

Strange tbing, tbat line "for bet
tjr or worse" in tbe .ceremony of
marriage. Tb "better" goes before
and "the worse" comet after.

I , ilfU4lf7Tttlat.l,
muu,

..rfiaiclTarlMftOM,
FATETTinLU, . c

WWaaatMtan af at ka af KottrNtl

fw mil trtih at dtK. Wart.Oartaa
,auy. fcitu,. Wt m.nnltlMmt

6ayta Vm Wjmw

Or tatfVmt it m kaa4aa4allaia
iaraapai ratio.

CQAS. A. GOODWIN,
Proprietor.

fWMw

Cemetery No tes.
t Persons in Durham and ad

joining counties wishing to
mark tne grave oi a relative

.
' or friend with a

VI!

Tablet, Tomb, or IlcJd and
Foot Stone, ci do so at a
terr small outlay, as we
hate the lacrcst stock oi
finished wok of any similar
establishment li
MAULS ISO rOUIBID OIAVrTK.

Best Workmanship and
Lowest Prices!
GADDESd BROTHERS,
lOOXortiCbarleaJt. Baltimore

Bfmm Warfta tU . cwarlti ft'.

Established 60 Years
n-l-ft

aMWattkayVatotw
NfM M bom wlvh-NlM- la

iwoknf M,
I II nf pr'i I IK?.'?

.
"?!

a i)i,i,ir, it.


